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ABSTRACT
It IS well known about the princip le of popping at spring
loaded safety valves.
It is also essen tial that the valves should operat
e surely judging by their
purpos es. In this study, operat ing tests have been
using a safety valve, which belongs to lift type for carried out system aticall y
air
size of 1 inch. In the beginning, we focussed on coiled service and has a nominal
most import ant factor s for balance of forces at safety spring whicl1 is one of the
valves . The influence of
spring consta nt of coiled spring on operat ing charac
teristi c of the valves is
reporle d in this paper. And, the influen ce of spent
coiled spring on it is also
reported in deta i I .
1. INTRODUCTION

In air comp ressor s, pressu re
vesse ls and the other indus trial
purpo ses, safety valves have been
provid ed as the final safety devise ,
which protec ts both pressu re vessel s
themse lves and their access ories from
the destru ction or the damage due to a
rise in pressu re. Theref ore, a safety
valve must open to release excess fluid
accumu I a ted in the vesse I, as soon as
the vessel pressu re rises up to set one.
This is the most imporatant role of the
valve from a safe standp oint. When the
vessel pressu re return s to set one
again, the valve must close at once,
if possib le. This is also the important
role of the valve from a econom ic
st.andpo i nt.
Most of safety valves , which are in use
at presen t, would be classi fied into
direct spring loaded type.'' There are
a few differ ent things that mark the
valve. The operat ion withou t power
suppl y is one of them.
A simple
struct ure is the other one. Operating
charac teristi cs of the valve depend on
the balanc e between both forces which
face each other across valve disc,
namely, inertia force of fluid flowing
through the valve and compressive force
of coiled spring . Safety valves are
always desired to operate surely because
of two standp oints described above.
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But, it might be well that the former
studie s on safety valves are no more
than a few ones. So, we decide d to
treat with spring loaded safety valve
for gas service as an object of study.
And, the goals of this study are to
examin e experi menta lly some factor s
which influe nce on the performance of
the safety valve and to provid e an
inform ation on the opera ting
charac teristi cs for designers and users.
In this experi ments , operat ing tests
have been carrie d out system aticall y
using a safety valve on the market ,
vhich belong s to I ift type for air
servic e and has a nominal size of 1
inch. In this paper, we focussed on
coiled spring which is one of the most
important factors for the valve. We Will
ma1nly report the experimental results
concer ning effect of coiled spring on
operati ng charac teristi cs.

2. NOMENCLATURE
ds
F

Pt
P2

Po

p,

diameter of piano wire
computed va Iues in forces exerted
on valve disc due to coiled spring
spring consta nt
valve I ift
inlet pressu re of safety valve
outlet pressure of safety valve
cap pressure of safety valve
pressu re at accumulator drum

set pressure at reducing valve
set pressure at safety valve
time after start of valve
opening
L'l.t: time for release of excess air

Pr

Ps
t

CAP
PRESSURE

3. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

"'®

The experim ental setup is
Air
diagrammed in Figure 1.
OUTLET
compressor has an accumulator drum
~ESSURB
~ith a capacity of 83 liters.
OUTLET
Besides the drum, a pair of the
accumu lator drums with a capacity
of 230 I i ters are provided at the
INLET
place between compressor and pipe
PRESSURE
I ine. After an accumulated air in
VALVE DISC
the drums is depressed at pressure
INLET
safety
to
flows
it
reducing valve,
valve.
valve via solenoid control led
F i na I I y, i t is to de I i ve r to
Figure 2. Schematic of Safety Valve
atmosphere. Pipe I ine downstream of
inched
an
of
up
the drums is made
pressure transmi tters through stainles s
pipes and an inched socket joints.
steel pipes with a diameter of I rnm. The
Inlet pressure p1 , outlet pressure p2
transm itted signals lead to digital
and cap pressure Po can be measured by
Final IY, they are outputted at
memory.
2.
Figure
in
shown
as
taps
each pressure
r. On the other hand, the
recorde
pen
to
ed
The pressur e taps are connect
displace ment of valve rod, which
equals to that of valve disc, is
detecte d by laser displac ement
meter. It Is also outputted at pen
recorder by way of digital memory.
In the measurements on d isp Iacement,
va Ive cap has a Iways been taken off.
And, regular valve rod was exchanged
for the valve rod which is about two
centime ters longer than regular one.
The va Ive rod was spec ia II y made for
this tests so that laser beam of
displacement meter was able to reach
on the top of the rod.
Drum pressure P• was always adjusted
CD AIR COMPRESSOR
so as to equal the value bY 0.294
MPa(3.0 kg,!cm 2 ) higher than set one
@) ACCUMULATOR DRUM
at safety valve whenever operating
@D FLOW REGULATING VALVE
tests were carried out. By means of
GD PRESSURE REDUCING VALVE
turn of adjusti ng screw, safety
SOLENOID CONTROLLED VALVE
va Ive was set so that discharge just
@ SAFETY VALVE
started at set pressure , Ps· The
CD LASER DISPLACEMENT METER
procedures of each measurements are
as follows : As soon as solenoi d
@D PRESSURE TRANSMITTER
control led valve is opened, an air
DIGITAL MEMORY
in the pipe line downstr eam of
R
RECORDE
@ PEN
reducing valve must be pressured up
GV PRESSURE GAUGE
to set pressure of reducing valve.
Safely valve consequ ently leads to
ntal
Experime
of
c
Schemati
1.
Figure
operate. Pressures and displacements
Se lup

®

D

CD

GD
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Table!.
Na m e
Spr 1ng
Spring
Spring
Spring

A
8

c
C'

Specifi Cation s of Coiled Spring

Diameter of
Materia I, ds
mm
3.5
4.0
4.5
4.5

were measur ed whi I e
safeLy valve opend. The
safety valve used in this
experim ents origina lly
had a coiled spring which
consists of a piano wire
wtth a diamete r ds " 4.5
mm. The specific ations of
the co i I ed spring are as
followe d
number of
wrappin g is 7' length
without load is 60 mm and
outer diamete r of coiled
spring is 33 mm. lie made
several kinds of co i I ed
springs of same size and
form as ready·made one.
The detai Is are shown in
Table! . To distingu ish
themse lves, we adopted
their name as a temporary
expedient. Each values of
spring cons~ants shown in
the tab I e were rea I I y
measured using a weight.

Spr1ng

Constant , k

kN/m
7.9

14.2
27.4
32.3
Ps

2

~o.

ds

~

Manufactured for Test

New
Spent

I
I

ready· made

392 MPa

( 4. D

""

No t e

kg,/m
0.81
].45
2.80
3.30

kgt/cm 2 )

4. 5 mm
I

;...

Pr•D. 588MPI

u.

./"'1
I

Pr·D. 4 QOMP• I
....]
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..

....

3
,;;

"'0::

::>

"'

l':l

o. 4
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t
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eel
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Figure 3. Comparison between Set
Pressures at Reducing Valve

4. EX PER I~!ENTAL RESULTS
PRELIMINARY TESTS
As valve cap usually had to be put
off in the measurement of valve rod
displac ement, namely in that of valve
I ift, pre! iminary tests using a safety
valve without cap were carried out prior
to operati ng tests. As the results of
tests, cap pressur es were found to be
small. A comparison between the results
without cap and those with cap was made
concer ning both inlet and outlet
pressure s of the valve and valve I ift.
A serious differen ce between them was
not found. The facts wou I d be fu II y
explaine d by the reason that the safety
valve used in this tests belongs to
closed type, separati ng a cap from valve
casing.
'We then decided to carry out only
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operatin g tests without cap. Both inlet
and outlet pressure s and valve I ift were
measur ed simulta neousl y in this
operatin g tests.
RELATION BETWEEN SET PRESSURES OF
REDUCING VALVE AND SET ONES OF SAFETY
VALVE
In the case of holding set pressure at
safety valve to be constan t, both inlet
and outlet pressur es, and valve I ift
~ere measured using coiled spring C at
several set Pressures at reducing valve.
Some of those results are shown in
Figure 3. Both start to dischar ge
pressure and reseatin g Pressure at valve
inlet, maxmum value in outlet pressure
and time for release of excess air are
shown in Table 2.

Comparison between Set Pressure at Reducing
Maximum value
Pressure
In I et
Pressure
Set
of
of
to
Starart
at
at
Valve
Reduc1ng Discharg e Reseatin g Out Iet
Safety
Lift
Pressur e Pressure
Pressure
Va I v e
Valve
max
P;;:.
Lm x
P,
P,
Ps
mm
MPa
kgr /em~
MPa /
MPa / ( kgr/Cm 2 )
Table 2.

11:1

0.196
(2.0)
0.392
(4.0)

0.245
0.294
0.392
0.441
0.490
0.588

(2.5)
(3.0)
(4. 0)
(4.5)
(5.0)
(6.0)

0.127/1. 3
0.137/1. 4
0.159/1. 6
0.265/2. 7
0.282/2. 9
0.312/3. 2

0.123/1. 3
0.125/1. 3
0.122/1. 2
0.256/2. 6
0.255/2. 6
0.263/2. 7

For a set pressure at safety valve, the
higher set pressure at reducing valve
is establish ed, the higher both start to
discharge pressure and outlet pressure
of safety valve rise. At the same time,
it is also found that t1me for release
of excess air becomes shorler obviously.
The facts mentioned just above may be
ex pI a i ned by fo I Iowing two cIa i ms :

0.002
0.013
0.029
0.020
0.031
0.045

1.49
!.56
1.67
1.56
1.61
1.65

Valve
Time for
Release of
Excess Air
L.t
sec
74.0
47.1
44.7
32.0
29.0
23.5

COMPARISON BETWEEN DIFFERENCES
IN DIAMETERS OF PIANO WIRE
In the case of varing only diameter of
piano wire, which is a material of
coiled spring, and of holding both size
of valve casing and that of outer
diameter of co i I to be constant , the
relation s among pressures at inlet and
outlet of safety valve, and valve lift
have been examined in several kinds of
set pressures at safety valve.
An example of experimental results on
coiled spring is shown in Figure 4,
which represen ts inlet pressure at
safety valve and valve lift in the case

The higher set pressur es at
reducing valve is establis hed, the
higher an air at the inlet and its
vicinity of safety valve is pressurized.
Then, volumet ric ratiO of air in the
rear of the valve to one
in front of that, so
2
Ps~O. 294 MP", (3, 0 kgf/om )
called expansio n ratio,
2
seL
with
2
becomes growth
Pr ~o. 490 MP", (5. 0 kgf/cm )
pressur e at reducin g
It leads to
valve.
increase in rei ieving
capacity rate of safety
valve.
In this study, the
2)
pressure at accumula tor
drums is lobe set in
30
15
0
comp I i cance w1th set
(sec)
valve.
safety
t
at
pressure
TIMB AFTER START OF VALVE OPBNING
In Table 2, it is also
found thaL the reseating
-;;
SPRING C Cds=4. 5mm)
pressure at safety valve
3
Inlet mainly depends on
SPRING B (ds"'4. Omm)
~ 0,4
set pressure at safety
set
of
ss
valve regardle
pressure at reducing valve.
::>
"""'"' o. 2
After alI, we may draw a
~
(ds=3, 5mm) SPRING A
following conclusion
""P-.
time for release of excess
30
15
0
air, whose quantity
.ec)
(
t
TIM!l AFTiiR STAR1' OF VALVl! OPENING
depends on set pressure
at safety valve, becomes
F1gure 4. Comparison between 0i ameters
shorter wi tl1 rising in set
of Piano \lire
one at reducing valve.
1)
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of
holdin g
both
set
pressu re at safety valve
and that at reducin g valve
Pa sQ, I 95 MPa (2, 0 kH/cm 2 )
.'!
to be consta nt. The f1gure
Pr "0. 24 5 MPft (2, 5 kgt/cm 2 )
shows thaL the remark able
differe nces in valve lifts
are
large ly
due
to
SPBNT SPRINJ;
N!iW SPRING
diamet ers of piano wires.
And, it also shows that
the differe nces in inlet
"'---·
pressu res are partia lly
due to diame ters. Those
50
!00
!50
results may be summari?-ed
TIME AFTER START OF VAl.VE OPENING t (sec)
as belows : Table I shows
that spring consta nt grows
larger wiLh diame ter of
piano wire. If contrac t1on
of coiled spring due to
o:- D. 4
Nlill SPRING
SPENT SPRING
compre ssion
is kent a
certa in quan tity, the
comp ressiv e force of
culled spring grows larger
~ith diame ter of p1ano
wire. If compre ssive force
0
50
!00
!50
IS kept a certain quanLi ty,
TIME AFTER START OF VALVE OPENING t (sec)
contr action of coiled
spring is on the decrea se
Figure 5. Comparison between Spent
w1th increas e of diamet er
Spring and the new one
of piano wire.
Becaus e
forces e~erted on valve disc due to
spent. spring goes down gradua lly. The
compr ession of coiled spring gro~<
work harde ning in coiled spring is
strong er wi Lh increas e of diamet er of
caused gradua lly during valve operati on.
piano wire, inleL pr·essu re at start to
It leads to the increa se of spring
discha rge is on increas e and valve lift
consta nt as shown in Table I. It varies
is revers ibly on decrea se with increas e
from 27.4 Lo 32.3 kN/m.
Compre ssion
of diamet er. Figure 4 shows the relatio n
force on valve disc can be gained by
betwee n va I ve I i ft and time after start
smalle1 · contra ction of the spent one
of valve openin g.
It also shows that
because of large spring consta nt. Then,
each of valve lifts of spring A and 8
it leads that valve I ift of the spent
rise up or blow down more steepl y than
one is smalle r than that of the new one.
that of spring C, and time for release
If a safety valve has been operat ed
of excess air with spring B 1s the
freque ntly, or has been furnish ed for a
shorte st of three. From those results ,
long time, It require s that the coiled
it can be suppos ed that coiled spring B
spring is examined at regula r interva ls.
is mast sui Led for such tile conditi on as
An examp le of compu Led values in
shown in the figure.
compre ssion force of coiled spring in
the case of spring C and C' is shown in
Table 3. Porces exerted on valve disc
COMPARISON BET~ECN SPENT
are compu ted as the produc t betwee n
SPRING AND THE NEW ONE
spring consta nt and displac ement of
To make a compa rison beLwce n spent
valve disc. The forces F sholin in the
spring and Lhe new one, operati ng t.ests
Lable are constr ucted of both forces ,
•·ere also carried out us1 ng both coiled
namely , the compre ssion force due to
springs . An exampl e of the experim ental
tighte ning of adjust ing screw at valve
results using coiled spring C and C' is
seLting and that due to valve I 1ft. With
siHJiin in l'igure 5.
From the figure ,
respec t to the computed valus sho11n in
followi ng facts may be derived : Max1mum
the table,
it is found that the
value in valve lift of spent spring C'
differe nce betwee n spent spring and the
is smalle r than that of new spring C. In
new one at lower set pressu re of
the l1 ft"time rJiagramm, valve I ift with
reduci ng valve is greate r than that at

..

r---------------

-/_ __, __ _

'

------------~------------
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Computed Values in Forces due to Coiled Spring
Kind of
Computed Values in Forces
Pressur e
Set
Spring :
exerted on Valve Disc
Reducing
Safety
ds = 4. 5 mm
due to Co i I ed Spring
Valve
Valve
)
kg,
(
N
/
F
Forces
Total
P,
Ps
New or Spent
2
Total
Li f t
MPa / ( kgr/cm ) Tightni ng
129.4 (13.2) New Spring
32.4 (3.3)
0.245
112.7 (11. 5) Spent Spring
15.7 (1.6)
( 2. 5 )
97.0
0.196
126.4 (12.9) New Spring
29.4 (3.0)
0.294
118.6 02.1) Spent Spring
(2.2)
21.6
)
( 3.0
( 2.0 )
( 9.9 )
133.2 (13.6) New Spring
36.3 (3.7)
0.392
(13. 3) Spent Spring
130.3
(3.4)
33.3
( lj. 0 )
32.3 (3.3) 292.0 (29.8) New Spring
259.7
0.539
0.490
31.4 (3.2) 291.1 (29.7) Spent Spring
( 26.5 )
( 5.5 )
( 5.0 )
materia ls. Larger spring constants lead
to higher pressure at safety valve inlet
due
is
This
one.
of
higher set pressure
to smaller valve \1ft.
and
between
to the fact that the differen ce
There are the optimum size in diameter
the components on valve I ift at lower
of wire materia l for operati ng
set pressure of reducing valve becomes
eristic according to set pressure
charact
two
by
ed
larger. This may be explain
at safety valve.
When set
kinds of reasons as follows
pressure at safety valve is establish ed
3) Spent coiled spring:
higher, the ratio of forces due to
If safety valve repeats its
lota\
to
screw
g
tighten ing of adjustin
ion freque ntly, the spring
operat
due
forces becomes larger but the force
constan t of coiled spring leads to
to tighteni ng has no differen ce between
increase because of work harden\ ng.
spent spring and the new one. Therefore,
valve I ift and rei ieving capacity
Both
coiled
spent
to
n
attentio
we should pay
in safety valve with spent col led
rate
of
case
the
spring of safety valve in
spring tend to become sma II er than those
both lower pipe I ine pressure and larger
in that 11 i th the new one. It seems that
valve I ift.
the restrict ion on coiled spring 2 in use
have not been estab I ished before. ' So,
vi II propose that safety valve should
we
5. CONCLUSION
be limited in frequency of operatio n.
In this study, operating tests have
been carried out using a spring loaded
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safety valve for air service. Following
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